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LABORATORY PERFORMANCE OF THE BEAR RFQ*

P. G. O’Shea, D. L. Schrage, L. M. Young, and T. J. Zaugg, M. T. Lynch,

K. F. .McKenna, and L. D. Hansborough

Los Alamos.iational Laboratory, MS H817, Los Alam,os, .NM 8’7545

The BEAR (Beam Experiment Aboard Rocket) accelerator will be part of an

experiment to demonstrate the operation of an ion accelerator in space and to

characterize the exoatrnospheric propagation of a neutral particle beam. The F.FQ

(radio-frequency quadruple) has been designed to produce a 25-mA H- beam with

an emittance of 0.01 rr cm-mrad (rms normalized) at an energy of 1 MeV. Beca~lse of

the rigors of spaceflight, the accelerator design has been constrained by factors not

normally applicable to conventional terrestrial accelerators. These factors and the

mechanical features are described in a companion paper in these proceedings. The

design techniques developed for BEAR would be applicable whenever rugged,

lightweight, or power-efficient systems are required. The BEAR RFQ hns been

oper~ted under power with beam in the laboratory. This paper presents details of

measured beam transport, emittance, nnd energy spectra.

1. Introduction
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tuning arereported elsewhere inthese proceedings [2]. This paper will report the

results of laboratory beam transport studies on the BEAR Test Stand.

The meimcomponents of the BEAR accelerator are as follows: an H- ion

source [31, with 30-k.eV extraction, a low-energy beam transport (LEBT) quadruple

system, radio-frequency quadruple (RFQ) accelerator that takes the beam to 1

MeV, a high-energy beam transport (HEBT) quadruple system, and a gas

neutralizer. Design parameters of the BEAR RFQ are given in table 1.

The RFQ body is an electroformed aluminurdcopper structure, with no rf or

mechanical joints. The cavity walls are copper plated. on aluminum, with the vane

tips being bare aluminum.

The RFQ was designed to have a copper power requirement of 70 kW and

1 kW/rnA of accelerated beam. The low duty factor of O.025%, along with the

frequency control of the rf amplifier, precluded the need for cooling.

The rf power for the RFQ [4] is provided by two solid-state amplifiers, capable

of producing 60-kW pulses, 60 ps long, at, 5 Hz with a frequency of 425 t i).5 hfHz.

The amplifiers are capable of tracking the RFQ resonant frequency to within 0.02

MHz, which eliminates the need for temperature stabilization of the RFQ, The

amplifiers have a specific pcwer output of 0.9 W/g

The LE13T, which focuses the H- beam from the source ta the RFQ, consists of a

qundrupole triplet made of NdFe permanent-mngnet blocks. This was designed tu be

n fixed focus system with no on-line u~ustrnetlt of quudrupole strength {)rposition.

‘l’he mntch into the RFQ is ndjustcd by vnrying the extraction w)ltnge fronl thr i~)n

source llnd by ~ontrolling” the plnsrnn ncutr:~lizntion in the I,RII’I’ region throu@ thu

:lddition of Xenon gns [3], This hns resulted in n Ims thnn id:-:nl, but ~tnhlv nnd

rrlinhlc, mntch in to thu RFQ.

‘1’hev:IrIIum systcn] for ~hu 1,1+11’I’rvgi(jn consists of tw:) sprcinlly ln~dili~’d

Sorbnr’” grttttr p[Imps, whirh h:iv~’ :1pulnping spwd of (Nlo t’/s for hydn)g~r~ :111(1 .wrl)
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for xenon. The only xenon pumping from the LEBT is 0.6 ?/s through the RFQ orifice

to a cryo trap in the HEBT region. This provides a means of allowing a high partial

pressure of xenon and a low partial pressure of hydrogen, which is desirable for

optimum operation.

The HI?BT, which collimates the output beam from the RFQ, is similar in

design to the LEBT. ‘I’he HEBT was not installed while the measurements reported

here were being made. An overview of the test-stand configuration is shown in fig. 1.

The RFQ has produced currents up to 27 mA at the design energy of 1 MeV.

Details of the RFQ performance are given below.

2. I.EWI’ output and match into the RII’Q

The typical current output from the LEBT was 6@mA at a source extraction

voltage of 34 kV, Extraction from the source was through a 4- by l-mm slit, This

extraction voltage was found ta be the one that produced the best transverse match

into the RFQ and, therefore, the highest current out of the RFQ. The match was

found to be strongly dependent on the degree of space-charge neutralization. This

neutralization was controlled by adding xenon t.n the LEBT vacuum chamber

through a piezoelectric bleed valve.

The emittance of the beam near the RFQ entrance was me:~sured using 30-keV

electric sweep scanners [5], Because of the tight spnc-ing between the l.It BT and the

RF(?, t’mittfinces could only he mensurw-i with the ftk’t~ rerm)vwi. The scnnncrs were

configllrt;d LOmrnsure in two pvrpendicu]nr plnnus, nnd the untmnct? slits were

p(witionmi 1 rm df)wnstrcnm {Ifthe Rl+’(jvntrnnce plnne. Fi#, 2 shows thv trnnsvrrso

phnse Hpnce (ctllittnnru) ofthr hc:~m in the dirw’tion i]nrlillt’1 to the sht~rt ]ixis (]ftho

w)iirrv slit. Withf)(it thv ndtiit.i[)n of Xt’, thr hIis(I pr(’ssllri’ in thr I, K]I’I’ WIIS ;) X 10 5

L.error” ]I)wvr, nnd th(h tnlitt’il LI) Lh(’ ]{~[~ WIIS t’xtn’fnrly ~)l)l~r. III t.hissitlint,if~n, I,hv
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current exiting the RFQ (Irfq) was typically no more than 5-10 mA. The addition of

Xe had a dramatic effect on the match into the RFQ, resulting in an increase in Irrq

to 24-27 rnA. The optimum partial pressure of Xe was found to be approximately

4 X 10-5 torr, The emittance (rms normalized) of the beam (50 mA) at the RFQ

entrance in directions parallel to the short and long axes of the source slit are 0.008

and 0.015 I-Icm.mrad, respectively. Withob: xenon, the emittances are typically

twice these values. The mismatch factor of the beam into the RFQ is 1.6 at best,

which would be expected to result in approximately 50% of the beam in the LEB~

being accelerated through the RFQ.

3. RFQ output

The I,fq was measured at the design intervane voltage as the injection energy

was varied. The peak Irr~ was found to be at 34 keV, which was in agreement with

estimates of the optimum match baoed on LEBT phase-space measurements.

The RFQ output emittance was measured using newly designed compact

l-MeV electric sweep scanners. The angular resolution of the scanners is

approximately 2 mrnd. An RFQ output emittance plot is shown in fig. 3, the

measured emittunce being 0.014 I-Icm”mrad normalized rms nt a current of 24 mA.

The meilst~rements were made at n distunce of 134 mm from the end of the RFQ

vnnt’s.

‘1’h~t’nergy spectrum i)f the henm was mt’nsurecl using n mntinetic

specL.rtjtllt?tcr. The bending mil~net wns :145”, stigrnntic, horllogeneo(ls-field

(’lertrofniignut with rotntd polrs. ‘1’hl~rt’s{)luti{)n of th(’ spcctn)mrter WIIS 5 kuV [if,

I M(IV, Apnrt fn)tn r(’so][ltionrp]:lt~’(1” hnmdvning, thv m~’:~surd spcrtrum is -20 ki’V

I)r(mtlrr tt~:ll~ th:lt, ilt Lh(’ vxit l~ftl~[’l{Ftj h(’[’:ltis{~ofs~):l(i(’(.ll[~r~(”(’ff(’(.t.s, A sp~’ctrull~

f]~(’:ls(lrwi with ],.l”(, ’26 IMA, :111({:111 int~’rv:ln(’ volt:~gv (CIIHI t,) loo’~fI” (If I,hv dthsi~n
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value is shown in fig. 4. A single peak was found at 1 Mev and no other peaks were

detected. At lower current levels (20 mA), the l-MeV peak was split in twG with

peaks at 0.96 and 1.02 MeV with a shallow valley in between. This splitting of the

peak has been observed previously for RFQ output [6].

Spectra were also taken at lower intervane voltages. At voltages above 75~0 of

design, the peak energy remains close to 1 MeV. .At lower field levels, the

accelerating buckets collapse and so does the energy spectrum, resulting in a broad

low level spectrum at 7f)910. Between 60 and 70~0, a spectrum with a single peak at

0.25 ~MeVwas found. This corresponds to particles being accelerated to half the

design velocity in the RFQ.

4. Conclusion

The BEAR RFQ has met or exceeded all of its design requirements. It is the

lightest operational RFQ in the world. Over 600 hrs of operation with beam have

been logged, and there has been no discernible damage h the alllminum vane tips,

nor has there been any degradation in performance. Many of the techniques

developed for the BEAR project will have applications in ground-based accelerators

where weight, size, and reliability are important. These will be described in t“uture

publications.

The definitive test will he during the spnceflight, which is plnnned for spring of

1989.
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Table 1

BEAR RFQ Design Parameters

-.

Particle
Resonant frequency
Injection energy
Final energy
Output cuirent
Output emittance (rrns norm. )
Pul~e width
Rep. rate
Copper power
Beam power
Intervane voltage

H-
425 *MHz
O.O3 MeV
1 MeV
25 mA
0.01 n cm”mrad
50 ps
5 Hz
71 kW
26 kW
0.044 M-V
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Figures

Fig. 1. BEAR test stand viewed from above.
--

Fig. 2. LEBT output emittance diag-rams, (a) without xenon and (b) with a partial

pressure of xenon of 3 X 10-5 tmr. Contour levels are 0.01,0.05,0.1,0.2,0.3,

0.4,0.5 of peak signal, measured parallel to the short axis of the source slit

(x axis).

Fig. 3. RFQ output emittance diagram, measured parallel to the vertical vane at

134 mm from the RFQ at a current of 24 mA.

Fig. 4. RFQ output energy spectrum, measured at a current of 26 rnA.
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